
That Charles Marryek, ex-con-
vict, sought by tbe oonnty an-

| thorittes at Ellsworth, Kans., in
' connection, with the mnrder of tbe
! five members of the William

Showman family Bundsy night,
I had been in Colorado Springs,

where the six members of the
Wayne and Bnrnham families
were slain, and was acquainted in
Monmouth, 111., where three per-
sons were murdered recently, is

the startling statement made to
the authorities by Mrs. Minnie
Vopat, Marzyek's divorced wife.

All these 14 victims were killed
with an axe.

BsreS Many Prom Death.

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., be-
lieves he has saved many lives in
his 25 years of experience in the
drug business. "What Ialways
like to do," he writes, "Is lo
recommend Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for weak, sore lungs, hard
colds, hoarseness, obstinate
coughs, la grippe, croup, asthma

s or other bronchial affectiou, for I
feel sure that a number of my

r neighbors are alive and well today
, because they took my advice to
. use it. I honestly believe its tbe
. best throat and lung medicine

that's made." Easy to prove he's
' right. Get a trial bottle free, or
8 regular 60c or SI.OO bottle. Guar-
l anteed by Graham Drug CO.
r

3 Secretary of Agriculture Wll-
- son, denies the report that he has

i tendered his resignation to Presi-
dent Taft and says that he has no
thought of resigning "any time

, soon."

i
t Balked At Cold Steel.

"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my
> foot off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam,
> Ohio, "although a horrible ulcer

had been the plague of my life
for four years. Instead I used
Bucklen's Am lea Salve, and my
foot was soon completely cured."

' Healsßnrns, Bolls, Sores, Bruises,
Eczema, Pimples, Corns. Surest
Pile cure 25c at Graham Drug Co.

i The executive committee of the
. Southern Rice Growers' Associa-

I tion has decided to advance the
, price of rough rice. Cost of llv-

. ing increased.
i ???

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets do not sicken or
gripe, and may bj taken with per-
fect safety by the most delicate
woman or the youngest child. The
old and feeble will also find them
a most suitable remedy for aiding
and strengthening their weakened
digestion and for regulating the
bowels. For sale by all dealers.

In a "consent decree" handed
down by the Circuit Court for the
northern district of Alabama, the
Southern Wholesale Grocers' As-
sociation, prosecuted under the
Sherman law, is forbidden from

coercing manufacturers to sell
only to association members of

those whom it recognizes as whole-
salers and is prescribed against
conspiracy to maintain or to co-
erce manufacturers to fix limited
selling price.

A HOUSEHOLD MBDICINB
That stops coughs quiokly and
cures colds is Foley's Honey and

I Tar Compound, Mrs. Anna Pel-
ser, 2526 Jefferson St., So. Omaha,

i Neb., says: "1 can recommend
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
as a sure cure for oonghs and

' colds. Itcured my daughter of a
bad cold aid my neighbor, Mrs.
Benson, oured herself and her
whole family with Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. Everyone in
our neighborhood speaks highly
of it." For sale by all Druggists.

Frailer Jenkins was killed and
Irving Chandler knoekod sense-
less at the Weaver dam, near
Marshall, Monday of last week,

| by the breaking of a guide rope.

l The two men were loading sand
upon a largo bucket which was
carried on a cable across the river.
On tbe breaking of the guide rope
the heavy boeket plunged down
tbe cable, fell npon Jenkins, aad
crushed bis skull. Chandler was

> struck by tbe broken iron rope.

I There Is little danger from a
cold or from an attaok of the grip

' except when followed by pneu-
monia, aad this never happens
whsn Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

, edy is ussd. This rsstody has
won Its great reputation and ex-

| tensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds and grip and eaabe
relied upon with implicit eonfl-

? denoe. For sale by ail dealers.

, The Richmond News-Leader,
Indloted in the Federal Court for
circulating through the mails pa-

' pers containing objectionable mat-

-1 ter In its report of the Beattie
' murder oase, entered a plea of
| nolo coatshdere aad waa flned the

nominal sum of |BO. This was
paid and the case was closed.

f Vj "I JO not believe there Itaay
other medicine ao geod forwhoop-
ing cough aa Chamberlain's Cough

, Remedy," writes Mrs. Francis
Turpia, Junction City, Ore. This

i remedy is also unsurpassed for
colds and eroup. For sale by all

I dealers.
f « -

. Jas. JC. Zelgier, former sheriff
ofForsyth county, died Wednes-

, day, bat week, in a hospital at
iRichmond.

:

has no substitute for 0
W making delicious home-baked foods fku

| %»VAI
" 1 Baking Powder 1
| ABSOLUTELY .PURE S

y The only Baking Powder made Yv
from Royal Qrape Cream ofTartar ml

DRINK
I ???«

the Best

.SOFT DRIKS
J

Graham Bottling Works,
\u25a0 R. C. Hunter, Proprietors,
9 use the purest extracts and
B flavorings and put up only
j one quality?

THE BEST
Call for our goods and insist

? on getting them and you will
e get something PURE and
8 Good.

j R. C HUNTER,

e GRAHAM, N. C
El

' SALE OF LAND FOR
» TOWN TAXES.

B

0 Notice la henbr *tv«n tbat the under*l*Ded
g TmiCollector of tbe town of Grmbam, H. C.,

willaell for oaah, oo

MONDAY, NOV. 13, 1911,
at IS o'clock aoon, at the oourt botiM door In

Orabam, M. 0. TIM following lot*ofUrn's for

tax*#:

The following la a liltof the name* of the
. owner* of tha lot* to b* *old and the ?mount*

of tax**due bjr **ob:
1 W. A. H*dl*j;I lot on Power Houie Bt. ad-

joining the lot of J. C. W alkcr and other*
. for tb* rear 1)10,. HOC.

A- L. Tkoapwn, 1 lotIn northwest p*rtof
) Orabam, near Hank* Mann 1* plaoe, for (be

jrear I»I0, IJB. '

I Qua 1*1*7.1lotadjoining <be lot of Id Tate,
Innorthwest part of town for tha x*ar 1»10,
|4JO. »

A. O. Jenkins, t lot know a* the Fannie
Ml'Lain lot In nortbw**t part of town for
the year JBO9, tt.7o; poll taze*.

Above dcaorlbea property to be aold for
taxea a* tharaln stated, together with cost*

t of aal*. aald data of aale being fixed bj Board
of town oomaiarfo'ier* In regular aeaalon.

W. T. WILSON, Town Tax Collector.
1 Oct. 10,1*11.

' GREAT AUCTION SALE OF
VALUABLE [SUBURBAN

- PROPERTY

i SATURDAY, NOV. 4th, 1011,

At 2 o'clock p. m.
Iwillaell on theabove date, under order of

Court, more than fifty(DO) core* of l*nd, altu-
ated on tb* corporate limit*of the City of
Burlington, and known a* the Henderaon K.
May property. The property willbe out up
Into convenient lota eo that any peraon with
email mean* may purohaae a de*l>able lot at
a bargain. Thl* land baa Kood foundation,
and la capable of Infinite improvement. It

1 can be uaed for either farming purpo***
or realdent lot*, and will alway*Increaae In
value very rapidly. Here la your ohanoe to

, gat a valuable auburban bom*, and have a
nice track farm at email coat. Upon thla

i land la altuated a five-room, two-atory dwell-
Ing-houae, and a barn, granary and well
bouee. Theae willbe aold with the lot upon

? which they Are altuated.
lie aura to be at the aale at t o'clock, Satur-

day, November, 4, and purohaae one or more
lot*at a bargain. Thla land la excellently

' altuatad, well drained, and ha*every advant-
age of the choice*! *uburban property.

Oo over and look at the land before the
\u25a0ale, and decide for youraelf, and bring all of
your friend* to the aale who wtah to purchaae

, property In or near Burlington. Term* of
aala, 1-1 oaab, 13 alx month*. 1-8 twelve I

I month*, deterred payment* baarlng alx
par oant. Interest. For farther Infotmatlon

I a* to the property, uailand aee.
W. W. BROWN,

Commissioner
I

, STATE OF NORTH CABOIJNA?
Coanty of Alamance,

la tha Superior Coart,
Special Proceeding*.

' Sam. T. Johnston, W. C. Johnston, Nonle
> 0. Johnston, l'attle John*ton and Lem-

uel Johnston, Plaintiff*,
vs.

I Jame* Johnston, a minor, Mrs. Jno.
Crockett and husband, Jno. Crockett,
Albert Johnston and Henry Johnston,
heirs at law oi Bamnel Johnston, and
Mrs. Kate N. Walker and husband,
Knox Walker. Verna Johnston and
Fannie Johnston, heira at law of Jame*

I A. Johnston, Defendant*.
The defendant* above named willtake

notice that an action entitled a* above ha*
[ been commenced before the Clerk of the
[ Superior Court in and for Alamance

\u25a0 County. North Carolina, for the purpoae
L of aelling for partition the land* lately

I owned by Isabella Johnston, late of Ala-
mance County, N. 0., defendant* and

' plaintiff*being heira-at-law thereto; And
p the aald defendant* will further take

r notice that they are required to be and
I appear before the Clerk of the Superior
, Court, at Graham. N. 0., on or before the

Mth day of October, 1111, and atawer or
' demur to the petition Iliad with *ald Clerk

in his OSce, or the plaintiff* will apply
I to laid Court for the relief demanded in

\u25a0aid petition.
This the 90th day of September, 1911.

J. D. KEKNODLE, C. S. C.r J. 8. COOK, Att'y.
» \u25a0 1 *?

Wilkcaboro Chronicle: Sunday
' afternoon, while Mr. and Mr*.

1 Sewell Webster were driving
' acroae the bridge over Moravian

' creek, weet of town, the horee
| stepped in a hole In the bridgeand

1 broke bia leg. The injnry was so
1 bad that the hone bed to be
killed. Itbelonged to liverymen.

, A Mall Carrier'* UU

» Seeau heavier when he hu a weak
> beck and kidney trouble. Fred
i Duehren, Mail Carrier at Atebl-

\u25a0 eon, Kan., aava: "I have been
> bothered with kidney and bladder

\u25a0 troubles end had a severe-pain
i across my back. Whenever I car*

» ried a heavy load of mall, my
\u25a0 kidney trouble Inoreastd. Some

time ago, I started taking Foley
Kidney Pills and sino* taking

, them I have gotten entirely rid of
r all my kidney trouble and am as

sound now as ever." For aale by
all Druggists.

i Mr. Lee B. Weathers, editor of
r the Shelby Star, and Miss Willi-

, wes Wiseman were married in the

i First Presbyterian church ofDan-
ville, Va., Wednesday night of
laat week.

r .

"I am pleaasd to recommend
1 Chamberlain's Oongh Remedy as
1 the best thing Iknow of and safsst
1 remedy for oougha, colds and

\u25a0 bronchial trouble," writes Mrs.
1 B. Arnold, of Denver, Colo. "We

have used itrepeatedly and ithas
never failed to give relief. For

t sale by all dealers. .

FOLEYSKIDNEYPniS

In Wayne county Superior
Court, at Goldsboro, last we. k,

*
Cleve Garner, colored, waa con-

ii victed of murder in the flrat de-

u gree for killing a negro woman.
" In pausing sentence of death Judge

L j Peebles said he would join with

B the solicitor in a plea to Governor
1 Kitchin for a commutation of the

~ sentence to life imprisonment, be-
. cause of tha element of serious
* doubt as to the negro's guilt.

x ~

»

1 $lO0 ?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
' Diurectic may be worth to you
l more than SIOO if you have*a
I child who soils bedding from in-
, continence of water during sleep
- Cures old and young alike. It
r arrests tho trouble at once. sl.

Sold by Graham Drug Co.
r '

' In Guilford Superior Court last

j week waa triad the case of C. W.

Pograin, of Guilford, against Chas.
r Ingram, of High Point. Pegram's

horse was frightened by Ingram's
, automobile and ran away. Pe-

> gram asked for SBOO for personal
1 injuries and S2OO for injuries to

, horse and baggy. The jury de-
cided with the defendant and the

' plaintiff got nothing.

Ifos Kaow What Yes Are Taklag

When you take Grove's Tast-
-1 less Chill Tonic because the form-

[ uia is plainly printed on every
[ bottle showing that it is Iron and

, Quinine in a tastless form. No
cure, No Pay. 50c.

Charged with using the mails

i to defraud and to promote a lot-
tery whereby they secured nearly
a half million dollars, Richard

J Purvis, president of the Southern
, Loan & Trust Co., of Atlanta, and

three other officers of the same
concern havo been indicted by

i the Federal grand jury. It is
charged that the company sold

1 loan contracts of which only a
part could bo fulfilled and that in
buying a contract an investor
was really purchaaing a lottery
ticket.

A High tirade Bleed Purifier.

Go. to Alamance Pharmacy and
buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm. Itwill purify and
enrich your blood and build up
your weakened, broken down sys-
torn. B. B. B. is guaranteed to
cure all blood diseases and skin
humors, such as

Rheumatism,
Ulcers, Eating Sorea,
Catarrh,
Kczema,
Itching Iluaon,
Risings and Bumps,
Bone Pain a.
Pimples, Olid Sores,
Scrofula or Kernels,
Suppurating Sores, Boils, Car-

buncles. B. B. B. cures all these
blood troubles by killing thit
poison humer aad expelling
from the systeat B. B. B. is the
only blood remedy that own do
this?therefore It oures and heals
all sores when all else fails, $1
per large bottle, with directions
for home cure. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. ! 1

,

The war between Italy and
Turkey probably wiJl not 1develop
into a war worthy the nataie, bit
another step in th e Italian occo-

ixition of Tripoli *van made last
Thursday, when the* Italian fleet
bombarded Beuglu ul, a city of
'Tripoli, and landed 4,000 men,
who after a brief battle took poe-
session of tbe town . Tin Turks
refused to surrent ler aad made a
stubborn resistance k.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all bard, so ftor calloused
lumps and blemish ies from hones,
blood spavins, < Jarbe, sOlints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throat a, coughs, etc.
Save S4O by the u te erf one bottle.
Warranted tbe most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drnif Cu. i ' A-

? -

Mr. B. F. Carpenter, of Stanley,
Gaston county, was sU -taken with
paralysis whlleJiu his* toreThura?
day evening and died fa few hours
later. He "was 67 yean »of age and
leaves a wife and child rs«i

fOIEYSKIDIE /PUIS
Kse.Saeaaeea lUewaaa| \u25a0 Sms>«

A QUEER LEGEND.
"~

Fador Kotmich, tha Hermit* May Have
Been a Russian Ciar.

A curious legend Is anoclnted with

the name of Alexander 1. of Bnssln.
It Is to the effect (lint the emp&ror la

1825 was soJournliiK In tbe Crimea.
* When near Taganrog his coachman by

some means manrged to overturn tbe
carriage of a court courier named
Markof. who was killed. The em-
peror, wishing to rid himself of the
cares Of state, BO the story runs, caus-
ed It to he reported that It was he
himself who was killed. Then he car-
ried out a plan, jj'hlch ho for long

conceived of retiring to Siberia and
living there under ar assumed name.
Bchllder. tbe historian, professes to
have satisfied himself thnt at all
events the remains In the Cathedral
of Peter and Paul are those of the
courier. Scbllder asserts that he learn-
ed this much from the children of
Markof.

According to the legend. Alexander
I. of IlUfisla died In Liberia In 1804,
but history records that be died at
Taganrog In 182,">. It seems that In
182.1 n mysterious stranger appeared

In Siberia, lie gave bis name as Fe-
dor Kosmlrh anil never revealed any
other or tbe place whence be camel
110 lived the life of n hermit and wns

received generally with respect. In
18.10 he accepted the Invitation of a
rich merchant to take up his abode In
bis bouse lit Tomsk There ho was
very retired and
only with Mile. Kromof and the mer-

chant. her father Kvery one who
saw him ivas struck with Ills ex-
traordinary resemblance to the de-

funct cisir The tirnnd Duke Nich-
olas Mlchallovltch contributed an arti-
cle In the Itevue lllstorlque In which
be denied the sensational part of the
story, but admitted that the hermit
of Siberia might have been a natural
brother of Alexander I.?London
Globe.

IRISH BROGUE.
It la Really tha Old Time Method of

Pronouncing English.
Perhaps nothing Illustrates better

the vicissitudes of pronunciation in
English than a study of what Is called

the "Irish brogue." This Ungual mode,
for it Is scarcely to be called a dialect.
Is usually presumed to bo a deteriora-
tion of langunge duo to laclc of educa-
tion and contact wKb legitimate
sources of English. It provee sfter a
Utile study to bo a preservation of the
old method of pronouncing English,
which lias come down to a great de-
gree unchanged In Ireland from Shake-
speare's time.

In Elizabeth's time, however, it came
to be realized that If there was to be
any real affiliation of tho two countries
then tbe Irish langunge mast be sop-
planted l>y English, and a definite ef-
fort In this dlrectfon was made. TUB
change of s[H*ech', resented and resist-
ed. was nevertheless successfully ac-
complished all over the Island except
in tho west within a decade after
Shakespeare's death. This fact takes
on a new significance when we study
what we now call tho Irish brogue In
connection with whst Is known to have
been tho prouunclstlon of English at
that time. The two are found to con-
form In practically every respect
Irishmen pronounce English as their
forefathers learned it and hare pre-
served Its pronunciation because they
have been away from the main cur-
rent of English speech variation erer
since.?Harper's Magazine.

Uneallsd For Courtesy.
The Vlcomte Tonasalnt was former-

ly ? colonel In tbe French army, and
mayor of Toulouse. lie waa a brave
man and a dashing officer. During
one of the hottest engagements of
a terrible year of war. noticing that
his troops were bending forward un-
der a galling Ore to eecape tbe bul-
lets of the enemy while he alone
maintained an erect poeltlon, be ex-
claimed. "Since when. 1 should like to
know, baa so mnch pollteneee been
shown to tbe Prussians?" Tha aar-
casm took Instantaneous effect, fortbe
?oldlers rushed forward and carried
everything before them.

Devoted to Duty.
"Are yon ever coming to bedf* he

called out

"I don't know," she replied, l'
"

. promised Mrs. Jones that Td keep,
track of her husband while ah* la
?way. and I'm going to know what
time be comes home IfI have to Mar
up all night"?Detroit Free Press.

Went further. - l
"Didn't 1 tell you that whan yon

met a man In hard tuck yon ought to
' greet him wtlh a smile r said the wise

and good counselor.
"Tea," replied tbe flinty aouled per-

son. "1 went even further than that
I gave him the grand laugh."?Weah- i
Ington Star. i
" i

Forget Them.
Ifyon would Increase your bapefateas

and prolong your Ufe forget your neigh- ,
bora' faults. Porgvt the slanders yon
hsve ever heard. Forget tha fault
findingand give a little thought to tha
canae which provoked It 1

A Sensible Start.
"My wife has joined tha reform

"What doaa aha propose to do firstr
"Get some reliable woman to take

cars of baby."?Pittsburg Post

1 Household Necessities 2
°

ZFIRZEIE t

i?! You Can Get Either by Paying $1 *OO in Advance
(

,

n and Taking The Gleaner For a Year.

, ; Ifyou owe anything on subscription, pay up and pay SI.OO in advance ,»

. and you get your choice of three valuable premiums.

I I Ul OWNED & CONTROLLED^ BY W |»

iaWESTZ7*«-STREET, jtif

Here's a fine pair of Shears, 8 in. long, worth the money asked you ~
'; for shears alone?sl.oo gets both shears and paper for one year.

i > 11 1 ! : '

K]fg|J .

.

A FINE SAFETY RAZOR
II 11 ~ ON SAME TERMS AS THE SHEARS. 'fA

1 ' MAN, DO YOU SHAVE?
1 '

<* Um "

This is your opportunity?sl gets both ,r

i§PP® paper and razor. l\

, Housewife, here is'the best Egg-Beater 1
'' in the world. It makes the work easy f
-r and light and does it quickly, J7

~

;, Send or bring the SI.OO to THE ALAMANCE GLEANER, ;,
Graham, N. C. .

iL <

_ <flv SOUTHERN RAILWAY
/lK Direct Line To AllPoints

NORTH, SOUTH* EAST, WEST.
Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-
lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day,, and connecting for all other

i points. This car also makes close connection at. Salisbury for St.
1 I Louis and other Western Points.

] Through Pullman to Washington leaves Raleigh 6:50 p. m. arrives
Washington 8:53 a. m., Baltimore 10:02 a. m., Philadelphia 12:23 m.,

I New York 2:31 p. m. This car makes close connection at Washing-
i ton for Pittsburg, Chicago, and all pcints North and West and at

[ for Through Tourist Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida points.

Through Parlor Car forAsheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m. arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m., making close connec- I

i tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all

f point* North and North-West: ?*"?

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives |
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all points North,

j Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
[ Goldsboro at 10:45 p. m.

! Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. CARY, W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.,
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

i Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Firs anil Life Insurance
.

GOOD COMPANIES
SAFE POLICIES

CAREFULLY WRITTEN.
r? :J'd ??? J

A part of your business will be appreciated.

K9» AllKinds ol Insurance.

CHAS. C. THOMPSON, - - Agent
GRAHAM, N. C.

VALUABLE LAND

FOR SALE!

By virture of an order of the Superior
Court of Alamance County made In a cause
therein pending, entitled, 'Q. K. MoVeyand
others," v.,Annie MoVey and others," the un-
dersigned, as Commissioners of aald Court,
willoffer for sale on

MONDAY NOVEMBER 6, 1911,
at twelve o'clock, noon, at the oourt house
door InGraham, the following described real
property, to-wlt:

1. A tract of land In Alamanoe County,
North Carolina, In Newlln Township, on
Cane Oeek, \u25a0 <Joining the lands of David
Durham, other land* owned by the late
Thomas r. MoVey. and others, and contain-
ing 41 acres, mora or lees. It being tbe same
whereof Solomon Allen died seized, and
known as the Bolomon Allen Plaoe, and was
conveyed to ike said late Tbomas F. MoVey
by B. 8. Parker, Com missions rof Alamance
Superior Court, bydeed dated Marsh «. 1884,
which deed I* only registered In tbe oflloe of
tbe Register of Deeds for Alamance County,
North Carolina, In Deed Book Mo, 11. pages
676 et sey ?'

i. A traot or parcel of land situate and be-
ing In Newlln Township, Alamanoe County,
North Carolina; adjoining tbe lands of

Nathan Stewart. Melon Dixon, Jonathan
Thompson and other*, and bounded as fol-
lows:

BBOINNINO at tne foundry line; thence
North Mt pole* to a stone; thence Kast M
poles to a stone; tbaaee Sooth 175 pole* to a
stake, Nathan Stewart's oorner; tbenoe West
*1 poles to an Iranwood; thenoe We«t
U*K. 11 pole* to a sourwood; thenoe West to
the beginning, oontalnlng 110 seres, mora or
Ims*

Thl* I*ths HUB* proportyoooverrdto th*
late Thoaa* t. MoVey by C. A. MoPbarson
and wIS. bydeed dated/anuary* jJU.and
duly rajpetered la the OJBoe of the Keclster
of Dsieds for Alamanoe County.

8. A tost or peroel of land In Newlln
Township, Alamanoe County, North Uaro
Itna. adjoining th*lands of tolUlam Allan,
Solomon Allen, John AUsn and otbsrs, and
lying on the water* of CSne Creak, and
bouaded a* *ollowe:

r wIS said William Allen'sllna,.fHpolss
10 a large round atone; bolomon Allan*oat-

, ner, thence Weet withsaid Bolomon Allen's
' line, fi x pole*; lk*sn ,N. II d*g W7to Mar

.hall's line; thenoe Baal to th* hastening,
eon talalng 11 aorak. mors or Ins.

' Thot^VSt»y W'b *MsS<^i(teS
i. A tract or paroel of land In Newlln

I Towbahlv, Alassance County, North Carolina
adjotalag the land* of Sohtmoa Allen and
otkeia, and bounded a* follows:

10 a sums la th* original Nathan Allan's Un*;
Ibe nee Aorth Mpoles to a a ton* la th* Mar-
is all Uses thenoe last S M note* to a atone

oontalnlng IIsaraa, mora or I***.

of Deeds lor Alamanoe County, North Caro-
lina.

Th***tour traet* of land lie oooUmoua to

*a*kother and wore u**d by tbalate Tbossas

SSSmsm
ano'wl'"be"soid'ae oMtnsotor parcelof land.

Satd lands willbe *oid upon She following
?arm*, to-wlt: One-third of the psrsha**
brio* is be paid in money down, and the

reeerred until paymeeS of psrasaas amy

rewwgjr
Com mlwooers.

Thl* lad day of October, Ml.

J. E. Parker, 8021 No. 10th St.,
Ft. Smith, Ark., aaya that ha had
taken many kinds of kidney medi-
cine, bat did not get bettor until
ho took Foley Kidney Pilla. No
natter how long you have had
kidney trouble, you will And quick
and permanent benefit by the use
of Foley Kidney Pilla. Start
taking them now. For sale by

OsWltts Liuir ntri> Risers,
Tt* lawaa* UIH"-<Ua

North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper

THE

Charlotte Observer
Every Day In tbc Year

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS
PUBLISHERS.

$8 per Year

THE OBSERVER?
Receives the largest tele-
graphic news service deliver-
ed to any paper between _? **

Washington and Atlanta,
and its special service ia the
greatost ever handled by a
North Carolina paper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER-

IS largely made up of origi-
nal matter and is up-to-date
in all departments and con-
tains many sjpecial features.

Send for sample copies.
Address

Observer
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

KILLTHICOUCH
MID CURB TH« LUNCB

wth Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOB CBSgr® »-Sa.
AW I*LL THROAT ANDlUHfITROUBLES.
QUAKANTKBDSAXISFAOTOST
Q» MOMKY amrPITDSD.

Cores Biliousness, Sick R ftT %frt Cleanses the system
Headache, Sour Stem- M.rf I 111 thoroughly and clears
ach, Torpid liver and ?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 IV sallow complexions at

laxative Fruit Syrnp
GRAHAM DRUG CO.

The Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average annual sales
over One and a HalfMOBon bottles. Does this record
of merit appeal to you ? No Core, No Pay. 50c.

BLACK mxyruvmyn,


